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W ildlife studies by their nature and especially those involving species w ith sparse distributions often are characterised by sm all sam ple size, although notable exceptions exist, e.g. B erger 1986 B erger , G eist 1971 B erger , S in clair 1977 B erger , M cC ullough 1979 B erger , C lutton-B rock & Ball 1987 . Bears Ursus sp. and w olves Canis lupus in both E urope and N orth A m erica are exam ples of sensitive, top level species for w hich political con cerns and low population num bers appear to con tribute to a lim ited data collection and often insuffi ciently replicated data sets. Sim ilarly, m ountain lions Felis concolor in N orth A m erica are difficult to study because o f their position as top carnivores and their w ide-ranging habits. T hese species often operate over larger spatial and tem poral scales, and often require longer-term studies over larger spatial extents to effectively capture the relevant dynam ics. H ow ever, studies w ith lim ited sam ple sizes can be ex trem ely useful. Studies involving experim ental tech niques to breed endangered species held in captivity for subsequent release o f adults and progeny into the w ild, (red w olves Canis niger (M oore 1990 (M oore , Jenks & W ayne 1992 , condors G ym nogyps californianus (Kiff, M esta & W allace 1996) , w hooping cranes Grus am ericana (Longm ire, G ee, H ardekopf & M ark 1992 , Cannon 1996 ) are valuable even though sam ple size is generally small. Unfortunately, in som e studies there is a tendency to generalise sm all sam ple size results beyond the appropriate boundaries.
In addition to natural history constraints, political sensitivity, chan g in g ad m in istrativ e p rio rities o f funding sources, and funding constraints, viz., tw oyear m a ster's level graduate studies, influence the length and intensity w ith w hich m ost research pro jects are conducted, often resulting in sm aller data sets for a w ide variety o f studies. F or exam ple, W eatherhead (1986) found that the length o f over 300 studies that he review ed lasted an average o f only 2.5 years. Further, Tilm an (1989) reported that only 1.7% o f field studies reported in the journal E cology lasted 5 years or m ore, and only 7% o f 180 papers that involved experim entation lasted 5 years or m ore; a large num ber (N = 72) lasted less than one year (see M ay 1994) . A lthough during the past 10 years there has been an increased appreciation for studies o f longer duration and larger spatial scale, the problem w ill still continue to plague ecology and the w ildlife profession. In the tw o years (1988) (1989) ) I served as A ssociate E ditor o f the Journal o f W ildlife M anagem ent, the m ost com m on com plaint from re view ers involved sm all sam ple size.
M y purpose here is to present one approach to the sm all sam ple size problem . M y objective w as to develop a m ultiple regression m odel to predict bam ow l Tyto alba reproductive success from several habitat characteristics; how ever, the use o f autom at ed m ultiple regression m odel selection techniques, e.g. stepw ise selection, often hides im portant aspects o f data. A dditionally, and apparently not generally recognised, there is a general tendency for ecologists to "overem phasize the potential role o f significance testing in . .. . scientific practice" (Yoccoz 1991) to the d etrim en t o f b io lo g ica l u n d erstan d in g . Y occoz (1991) further stated that "m ost biologists and other users o f statistical m ethods seem still to be unaw are that significance testing by itself (italics m ine) sheds little light on the questions they are posing" . Thus, I adopted the philosophy o f m odel selection recom m ended by H enderson & V ellem an (1981) as an al ternative approach. T he approach is deliberately con tingent: results at each step in the progressive analy ses w ere evaluated, and the decisions about how to proceed to the next step w ere based on results from the preceding step and on biological insight (e.g. M yers 1990 M yers , Neter, W asserm an & K utner 1985 .
Analytical problems with small data sets
Sm all data sets pose structural problem s for the in vestigator:
1) It is difficult to evaluate assum ptions o f the anal yses, including the form s o f the relationships b e tw een the response and explanatory variables. 2) E valuation o f any chosen m odel is am biguous. C haracteristics o f collinearity, outliers, and influ ential points that interfere in m odel selection for data sets o f reasonable size are even m ore p ro b lem atic w ith sm all data sets because they are m ore difficult to assess. 3) W hen the sam ple size is sm all or w hen the n um ber o f fitted param eters is a m oderate to large fraction o f the sam ple size, m ost m odel selection procedures w ill lead to m odels that appear to have high explanatory pow er and that select as significant, explanatory variables that are not truly related to the response (Freedm an 1983 , Freedm an & Pee 1989 , H urvich & Tsai 1989 . T here are additional concerns to be aw are o f w hen analysing sm all data sets. O ne risk involves the repeated analyses o f the sam e set o f data in a search for m odels that fit the data well. Consequently, a m odel m ay be fitting the random variation in the data set on w hich it is based, rather than the underlying biological relationship. A s a result, the predictive ability o f the m odel for a second, sim ilar data set may be less than for the data upon w hich it w as built (N eter et al. 1985, M aurer 1986) . Prediction bias is increased w hen the num ber o f observations is sm all w ith respect to the num ber o f predictors (M agnusson 1983 (M agnusson , Verbyla 1986 . M aurer (1986), Rotenberry (1986), and m ore recently A nderson & B urnham (1998) have discussed in detail the problem s associ ated w ith predictability o f w ildlife habitat models.
H ow ever, sm all data sets can be valuable fo r gen erating realistic hypotheses and testable m odels. All ecological m odels attem pt to sim plify the com plexi ty o f nature, using usually easily m easured variables in equations that represent ecological relationships. B ut sim plification o f analytical m odels necessitates trade-offs betw een generality, precision, and realism (Levins 1968) . In statistical correlation m odels, this trade-off m ay not apply. H ow ever, correlation points to pattern in ecology and to interesting questions for w hich w e seek explanation.
N o single criterion determ ines the 'best' model. Rather, m odel evaluation takes into account all crite ria, as w ell as biological insight. D ifferent criteria address different aspects o f m odel goodness o f fit: 1) O ne m easure o f goodness o f fit is the adjusted coefficient o f m ultiple determ ination, R 2, the pro portion o f the variation o f the response variable that is jo in tly explained by the explanatory vari ables included in the model. W hereas R 2 alw ays increases w ith the addition o f an explanatory v ariable to the m odel, the adjusted R 2 increases only if an added explanatory variable results in an im proved fit o f the m odel to the data (Zar 1996). T his is especially im portant w hen sam ple size is sm all and the num ber o f explanatory variables in the m odel relatively large because the adjustm ent is considerable (Sokal & R o h lf 1995) . A m ong com peting m odels, the one w ith the largest ad ju sted R 2 is favoured. 2) T he error or residual m ean square, s2, another m easure o f goodness o f fit, expresses variation in the residuals from the m odel (M yers 1990) . B e cause the residual is the difference betw een o b served value and the value predicted by the m od el, the m odel w ith the sm allest s2 is favoured. In selecting a 'best' m odel, balance betw een increas ed bias due to underfitting, i.e. failing to include im portant explanatory variables, and increased variance due to overfitting, i.e. incorporating un necessary variables, m ust be achieved. 3) M allo w 's Cp expresses variance plus bias, and thus is useful in discrim inating betw een com pet ing m odels (M yers 1990). T he m odel w ith the sm allest C p is favoured. W hen the sam ple size is sm all, the data set cannot be split for validation reasons.
4) T he PR E SS (Prediction Sum o f Squares) statistic
is a criterion that can be used as a form o f valida tion (M yers 1990). E ach observation is set aside in turn, and a m odel is fit to the rem aining obser vations in the sam ple. U sing this m odel, the delet ed response is estim ated, and the PR E SS residual is com puted. T he PRESS statistic is com puted as the sum o f squared residuals over all observa tions. A m ong com peting m odels, the m odel w ith the sm allest PR ESS statistic is favoured.
Data set
A ult (1982) collected data on b am ow l reproductive success from 11 nest sites o ver a 5-year period in Jackson County, near Eldorado, O klahom a U SA (Table 1) 
Contingent analyses
To avoid pseudoreplication (H urlbert 1984) , I used the cistern, not individual ow ls, as the sam ple unit. R egression analysis w as perform ed using PRO C R E G in SAS and SYSTAT. A nalysis proceeded as follow s: 1) R eproductive success (# o f young fledged) was plotted against each o f the six explanatory vari ables to assess the nature (linear or non-linear) o f the relationships and discover unusual points. 2) T he set o f explanatory variables w as explored for collinearity. 3) A ll possible regressions w ere fit and screened as potential candidate m odels based on adjusted R 2, M allo w 's C p, and s2 statistics. Fig. 1) , the relationship betw een reproductive success and a given explanato ry variable can appear positive or negative, linear or non-linear (e.g. Fig. 1 B, D) , or even disappear (e.g. relationships. H erbland area w as logarithm ically transform ed to achieve a m ore linear relationship. R oad length (see Fig. 1 A) appeared m ost highly co r related w ith observed reproductive success (r = 0.91).
Sim ple correlation identified a potential collinearity problem (Table 2) . A large negative correlation (-0.89) existed betw een m esquite area and log-trans form ed herbland area. M oderately large correlations w ere found for m esquite area and grain area (-0.77), m esquite area and road length (-0.76), road length and log-transform ed herbland area (0.71), and edge length and interspersion (0.72).
A m ultiple linear regression w ith all six explanato ry variables w as fit to the data. V ariance inflation fac tors, w hich represent the inflation o f regression coef ficients due to correlation am ong the explanatory variables, w ere large (>10) for m esquite area and log-transform ed herbland area. A nother m easure of m ulticollinearity is the condition number. It is calcu lated as the ratio o f the largest to the sm allest eigen value o f the correlation m atrix for the explanatory variables. M ore form ally, condition num ber is given as:
w here X. is the eigenvalue. N um bers greater than 1,000 indicate serious m ulticollinearity problem s (M yers 1990). O ur condition num ber w as 3,706. The large variance proportions indicated that collinearity appeared to involve the intercept, m esquite, grain, and to a lesser extent log-transform ed herbland areas. C onsequently, as a first step m esquite area w as dropped as an explanatory variable. T he m ultiple lin ear regression w as re-fit w ithout m esquite area; no further evidence o f collinearity w as found. F our m odels w ere identified as potential candi dates based on the first three criteria (Table 3) T he analysis suggests that reproductive success and road length are positively associated. H ow ever, this conclusion should not be accepted uncritically. B ecause the database is sm all, there is little guaran tee that the linear association betw een road length and reproductive success w ould be evident in anoth er data set. In addition, the pow er to detect associa tions o f even m oderate strength is low. Interspersion, am ount o f area in grain, and am ount o f area in m esquite m ay be non-linear, how ever in this paper I focused on linear relationships. P ossible non-lineari ties w ere not explored for the follow ing reasons. T here are hints o f associations betw een reproductive success and other explanatory variables for w hich form and strength are determ ined by a single data point (e.g. see Fig. IB , D) . W hen sam ple size is sm all, the estim ates o f the likely size o f chance error in the regression results are im precise and there is scant basis for checking m odel assum ptions like lin earity, norm ality, and hom oscedasticity. In addition, the nature o f this data set is observational, not exper im ental, and cannot reliably determ ine the m echa nism s involved. T here m ay w ell be unobserved and unm easured variables that influence bam ow l repro ductive success. C onsequently, care should be taken not to interpret the results as a confirm ation o f asso ciations w ithout additional and corroborating data.
O ne o f the m ost profitable uses o f sm all data sets is to generate interesting questions and hypotheses fo r future studies. T he patterns uncovered m ay sug gest general conclusions that allow one to devise experim ental field studies. E ven further, a 'logical tree' (Platt 1964) can be em ployed w here a hierarchy o f groups o f hypotheses can be sequentially tested in a m echanistic approach (Price 1986) to discover why the pattern occurs. It is m y observation that this stepdow n approach is som etim es preceded by intriguing results from often-sm all data sets that have been sub je cted to pattern analyses o f som e sort. This, perhaps, is the strongest reason w hy it is fruitful to explore lim ited data sets. Exploratory data analysis m ethods can prove m ost helpful and m ay point to scale-sensi tive effects that need to be addressed.
Sm all sam ple sizes w ill continue to plague ecolo gists. I argue that these kinds o f data are im portant, but that extrem e care m ust be taken in both the analy ses em ployed and the interpretations m ade. I suggest that contingent data analyses procedures prom ote conservative interpretations and can be used heuristically to illum inate patterns and interesting questions in ecology. A s Tukey (1980; cited in Yoccoz 1991) suggested: "finding the question is often m ore im por tant than finding the answ er" . I have illustrated one possible approach here. 
